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Photoisomerization behavior of 1 - ( 9-anthryl) -2- (2-pyrazinyl) ethene, 
a diaza analogue of 1 - ( 9-anthryl) -2-phenylethene 

Abstract 

The H~~c~zcrnce propertizz and pho(oi~omeri/atic,n hehavwr for IVC//IJ and c iv isomers of I -CC)-anthryl )-?-I 2-pyralinyl )ethene ( AP/E). a 

dia/;l analopue of I -( C)-nnthryl )-2.phenylethene (9-APE). were’ studied. The tluorezcence maximum ( A, J. quanlum yield ( (0, ). and lit’ctime 
( 7, ) of r-APYE were solvent-dependent reflecting the InlramolecLllar charse transfer character ~II the lowest excited hinglet state. However. in 

polar protic ~l\,rn~ $ome discrepancy wah observed pi-ohnbly clue’ (0 protonation on the nitrogen atom\. The I’lloloi~omrrl/L~tion of r-APzE 

\\,a\ oh\rr\,rcl even III very nonpolar solvent. in contrat that the parent r-g-APE did not photoiaomeri/c in any wlvent and photoi~omeri/ation 

of monoa/; analogue3 i-1 -( 0-anthryl J -2-C rl-pyridyl )ethen?\ ( /I-APyE I wxs very inel‘ficient in nonpolar solvent. The quantum yield of the 
III/II.\ + ci.5 pho~ois(~mcri/aril,n ( ‘I: ), ) of r-APIE wa> ;IIv> <olvent-dependent. Not only the inverse dependence 1’~~ (fj, and (bJ ,, oi’ r- APrE 

on the temperature and the wl\,ent polarity hul also hi;icet~l-\crl~lii/ed phoroisclmeri7ation experiment indlcale that the photoixomcri/atlon 

of r-AP/E occur\. at Iea\t in part. \ ia the excited singlet state. III ail-saturated solution, another- hide photopt-otluct M as observed in all solvent 
ruaminrd ancl identified ;I\ anthrquinone. ;I ph~,to-ouiclatioii prduct. For (,-APIE. the 7, is too short to mealwe and (/I, I\ relati\~rlv IOMJ. 

Quantum \ kid\ 01’ tluol-ewencc ;IIKI c,i.\ + tul/l\ ph~)toi~olncri/~uicln oft -AP/E 111 various solvent and temprratuw Indlcatr jinglet mechanism 

t’w the ci.\ + /wrt.\ photolsomeri/ation of’,-AP/E in polar wlvent ITut mixed zinylec/triplet mechanism in nonpolar solvent. On irradiation of 

c,-AP;rE. the photo-oxidation product was not genes-atetl a~ all in any wlvcnt. In whexane. photocycli/ation competlug with photoisomrri/~Itlon 

W;IL ohzrr\ ed hoth for i- and c,-APIE. 61 lW8 Elwvler Scisncc‘ S..A. All righta Irewrved. 

1. Introduction 

The photochemical and photophysical behavior\ of I -( II- 
anthryl )-2-phenylethene (/r-APE, II = I, 2. and 9 I have been 
exten4vely studied [ I -I 5 1. They exhibit efficient c,i.r + ~FU!I.\ 
photoisomeriration but do not undergo ~MI.V + c.i.c photoixo- 
merization. Large energy barriers against twisting t’or /U/U\ 
isomers M!cre attributed to localization of excitation energy 
in anthracene moiety. The dominant photoi~omerilatlon 
pathwtay of CCZ-APE has been reported recently to be \inglet 
adiabatic photoisomeri/ation ! ‘c,‘~’ + It:. + ‘/ I [3.111/. 
contrarv i IO triplet adiabatic photoisomerizatlon 

,,:j_ ( 1 3 + (‘.‘ 4 ‘t:. + ‘I) proposed by Arai and Tohumaru 
[ I 2 1 One-way c,i.~ + IIXII.V ixonieriLation oi‘ CF~)-AI’F! 
[ 13. I6 1 has been reported to OCCLI~ mainly via triple1 adia- 

hatic pathway in nonpolar solvent and singlet diabatic/adia- 
hatic mixed pathway ( ‘(,:: + I/J:* 3 ‘11 + ‘f or ‘(.:I’ -a ‘[:I: + ‘f) 
in polar solvent. Recau$e ~M-APE i< photochemically non- 
reactive. main decay pathway of‘ its lowest excited singlet 
state is fluorescence and intersy\tem crossing but internal 
conversion is no1 negligible for r-g-APE [ I I I. Howe~r. in 
some Y-APE derivatives bearing electron-donating OI- clec- 
cron-withdrawing substitucnt. the diahatic truc~~.s + c,i.v pho- 
toisomerization ( ‘t2: + ‘/I::: + ‘11 m+ ‘c,) has been observed 
conceivably in the singlet manifold by way of intramolecular 
charge transfer processes. which 14 more efficient in pol:u 
\olven( 1 17-X. 16 I. 

The photochemislry of a/a-derivative5 of’ Iwo-way 
photoi$omerir.ing diarylethene\ such as aza-\tilbene< 
1 7 I.71 1. ~a- I -naphthyl-7-phenylethcnes [ 23-X 1 and aza- 
I-phcnanthryl-2-phenylethenes 1 3 I.26 I. ha\ been exlcn- 
si\,ely investigated. The introduction of nilrogen atom IO 
diarylethenes produces low-lying II.+ states and the vibr-onic 
perturbation of the lowest rr.+ aate by a close-lying II.+ 



state can lead to an efficient S, --) S,, internal conversion. thus 

affecting photophysical and photochemical behavior. When 

several nitrogen atoms are introduced into diarylethenes, 

/1,7;+’ state may become the lowest excited state and this can 

lead to an efficient !<, +T, intersystem crossing. 

In our previous paper [ 27 1. the photophysical properties 

and photoisomeri7ation behavior of I-( 9anthryl b-7-c /I-pyr- 

idyl )ethenes ( I?-AFyE, II == 2. 3. or 4). mono-a7a analogues 

of O-APE. have been reported together with the influence 01 

nitrogen position. temperature. and solvent polarity on those. 

It was inferred that introduction of nitrogen atom. cspcciallq 

in lurvcr position of phenyl ring of g-APE. induce\ the low- 

ering of the energy barrier against twisting of central double 

bond on the excited singlet energy surface in polar solvent 

probably through the intramolecular charge tran\t’cr and 

ma&s lr0u.s 4 r,i.r photoisolncriration feaGble. although not 

in nonpolar solvent. A singlet mechanism for trrrrr \ - + c,i.s pho- 

toisomeriLation has been proposed. 

The present paperdcscribes the fluorescence propertiesand 

photoisomerization behavior of I-( 9-anthryl)-2-( 3-pyra- 

TinyI )ethene ( AFrE). a diara analogue of O-APE in variou\ 

sotvcnts and tcmpcratures in comparison with those of 9 

APE ( a parent hydrocarbon ) and rr-AFyE ( II == 2---l. mono- 

aza analopues of 9-.4FE). 

The parent hydrocarbon q-APE does not accomplish the 

trtrrr.\ + ci.s isomerization but only ci.s --) rw1r.s i\omeri/ation, 

i.e., one-way photoisomerization is obser\/ed both in nonpolar 

and polar solvent. The photoicomerization of/r-AFyE i II = 2. 

3, or 3) is changed from one-way mode to two-waq mode on 

going from nonpolar to polar solvent. In contraht. AFzE 

exhibits two-way photoisomerization even in nonpolar sol- 

vent\. Intramolecular charge transfer between pyra/inyleth- 

ene and anthracene moieties overcomes the restriction against 

rotation in the excited singlet state and the /r.+’ xtatc intro- 

duced by twonitrogen in AF~Eafl’ect~cxte~l~ivclvtl~ccxcitcd 

state property. 
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2. Experimental details 

2. I. Clwmictrl.~ 

For spectroscopic measurements and photochemical reac- 

tions. rl-hexane. ethyl acetate. acetonitrile. and methanol ol 

HFLC grade (Merck) and methylcyclohexane and ethanol 

of xpectrophotometric grade (Aldrich) were used. Dichlo- 

romethane, toluene, and tetrahydrofuran were freshly dis- 

tilled from P20,, CaH,. and Na, respectively. Quinine sulfate 

(Aldrich ). standard for fluorescence quantum yield measure- 

ment. was purified by recrystallization from water. Kiesel Gel 

60 (70-230 mesh, Merck J and RP-I X F?,,, TLC plate 

( Merck) were used for silica gel column chromatography 

and thin layer chromatography. respectively. All otherchem- 

ical\ arc used as received. 

t-AFLE was synthesized by the Wittig reaction between 9- 

anthrylmethyttriphenylphosphonium bromide and 2-pyraxi- 

necarboxaldehyde. 2-Pyrazinccarboxaldehyde was prepared 

by careful reduction of tetrahydrofuran solution of 7-pyrazi- 

necarboxylic acid methyl ester using LiAIH, at - 78°C 128 1, 

9-Anthrylmethyltriphenytphosphonium bromide was prc- 

pared by bromination of %methylanthracene in carbon tet- 

rachloride using rl-brotnosLlccinirnide, followed by the 

reaction of triphenylpho\phine in toluene. In dimethylsulf- 

oxide I 60 ml) solution of 9k~nthrylmethyltriphenylphos- 

phonium bromide (3 g. 7..1 mmol ). sodium methoxide (0.4 

g. 7.4 mmol ). and ?-pyrknecarboxaldehyde ( I .O g. 9.2 

mmol) was added and stirred at 100°C for 1 h. The resulting 

mixture was poured into distilled water. extracted three times 

with ethyl ether. rinsed \cvorat times with water. and dried 

with anhydrous magnesium kull’ate. The resulting solution 

wa\ concentrated in vacua and was chromatographed on sil- 

ica gel using hcxane/ethyI acetate = I /? as an ctuent in order 

to remove the unreactcd starting materials and side products. 

The resulting yellow solid I 0.9X g. 3X% yield) involving t- 
AFzE and (,-AFzE which c\xhibited very similar retention 

time\ was further \epuratcd on RP- IX FJi,, TLC plate 

( Merck ) using methanol ax ;I tic\ eloping solvent in the dark 

room because (.i.s isomer i\ \‘cry sensitive to light and revert 

rapidly to Burma isomer by the daylight. t- and (,-APzE are 

characterized by NMR. IR. lJV. and mass spectral data. 

/-APzE yellow solid. IR: 3036, th35. ISIS. 1396. I 14.5. 

1015. 9X3, 875, 723 cm ‘, ‘H NMR (CDCI,): ii 7.0X( IH. 

d..I= I6 Hr. HX). 7.51-7.4X (4H. m. HZ’. 3’. 6’. 7’). X.02- 

X.06 (?H, m, H4’. 5’ 1. X.33-8.3X (2H. m. HI ‘. 8’). X.46 

(IH.a,Hl(~‘).X.S:!(lH.d../=3Hz.H3).X.6X( IH.d../=3 

Hz. H-l), 8.69 ( lH.d.J= IhHz. H71.5.7 ( lH.s.H6) ppm. 

EI-MS: 117/o 2x21 M 1 ’ . X3. 

c,-APr.E yellow solid. IR: 3044, 1620. I5 IS. 1467. 1396. 

1145. 1012. 853.711 cm ‘. ‘H NMR (CDCI,): 87.32 (IH. 

d..I= I3 Hz. HX). 7.40~-7.50 (4H. m, HI’. 3’. 6’. 7’~. 7.59 

( IH. d..I- I.6 Hz. H6). 7.63 ( IH. d..l- I3 H;r. H7). X.OOk 

8.05 (2H. dd.J=X.O, 0.7 H/.. H4’. 5’). X.08 ( IH. d. ./=3.2 

Hz. H3 ). X.12-8. I6 ( ?H. dd. .I = X.0. 0.7 Hz. HI ‘. 8’ ). X.40 

( I H. dd, .I= 3.2, I .h Hz. H-l ). X.46 ( I H. s. H IO’ ) ppm. El- 

MS: /U/P 2811 M 1 ’ . 201 



‘H NMR spectra were obtained on 300 MHz Bruker DRX 

300 spectrometer in chloroform-d, Mass spectra were meas- 

ured on Hewlett-Packard 5890 series II gas chromatograph- 

5973 series mass selective detector. IR spectra were recorded 

in KBr pellets on Midac Prospect-IR spectrometer. The 

absorption spectra were recorded on a Hitachi 11-32 lW7 

apectrophotometer. Aminco-Bowman Series 2 luminescence 

spectrometer was used for steady sate fluorescence measur’c- 

men&. SLWAMINCO 48OOOS phase resolved spectrometcl 

was used for the measurement of11uorescence lil’ctimcs. Exci- 

tation wavelength at 360 nm l’or steady-state fluorescence 

measurement. excitation wavelength at 3X5 nm and emission 

wavelength at 470 nm for fluorescence lifetime me;l\urement. 

and irradiation wavelength ol’366 nm for photoisolnerization 

were employed in argoti-saturated solution. (‘onccntration ol 

t-APzE and C-APzE for the dctcrmination of quantum yield 

of fluorescence were controlled to be ca. I x IO i M 01. 

below. where the absorbances ot‘ the solution5 a~ the excite- 

tion wavelength ( 360 nm) were usually at the \;alue of O.O7- 

0.08. to avoid inner filter effects. Concentration of r-APIt! 

and C-APzE for- the measurcmcnts of quanhlm yield of’ phi)- 

toisomerization WIISC;I. 6 X IO ’ M in which all incident light 

was absorbed. 

3. Results and discussion 

The absorption spectra of t-APzE and (.-APzE at room 

temperature ( Fig. I ) appear at similar region. but C-APYE 

jhow5 weaker. more structured. and blue-shifted absorption 

than r-APzE as in parent 9-APE [ 6.9, IO] and n-APyE ( II = 2- 

3 ) 127 ] The absorption maxima( fl,“““) of r-APzE are 368 

(~=7800). 387 ( 10.700). and 301 ( 10.000) nm in aceton- 

itrile. The absorption spectrum of t-APzE is more structured 

than those of r-9-APE [ 6.9, IO I and r-~APyt! [ 27 1, which 

exhibit\ only single maximum at around 386 nm with shoul- 

der bands. A‘,“‘.” of (,-APzE in acetonitrile are 335 ( E = 3400). 

352 (5200). 370 (7500). and 390 (7400) nm. which are 

similar to A,,“‘,” of CO-APE [ 6.0 1 and C-rl-APyE [ 27 1. The 

absorption spectra of f-APzE and (,-AP7E are insensitive to 

the \olvcnts of various polarity. 

Fluorescence spectra of f-At+F, and (,-APzE at room tcm- 

perature (Fig. I ) show very similar structureless shape hut 

fluorescence maximum CA, ) of’,-APzE is slightly longer than 

that 01‘ (,-AP/E. 

Fluorescence properties 01’ the parent r-9-.4PE 

16.9. IO. 17.19.20 1 are independent of the solvent polarity but 

those of r-/c-APyE (II = 2 and 4) ( 27 1. mono-aza analogues. 

are 5trongty dependent on the solvent. @, of I-APzE (O..i7) 

i\ lower than those of parent [-O-APE ( 0.38 in cyclohcxane) 

[ 20 1 and t--/I-APyE (0.43-0.49. II =-- 74 1 1 27 1 in II-hexane. 

Moreovcr. 7, (3.3 ns) of’{-AP/.E ii slightly shorter than those 

of parent r-O-APE (3.6 11s in cyctohexane) I201 and i-l!- 

APyE ( 3.5-3.7 ns. II = 234) [ 27 1 in /I-hexane. due to Iow- 

lying ~1.n~’ state leading toefficient radiationlessdeactivation. 

As shown in Table I. as the solvcnr polarity is increased. 4, 

and T, of r-APzE is markedly decrcascd and A, i\ pronounc- 

cdty red-shitted. This remarkable solvent dependence of flu- 

orescence reflects ;L polar charge tran\t‘er character of the 

excited singlet state. The value ol‘X, ( Table I ) obtained from 

@, and 7, of r-APzE is similar to thoyc of parent I-%APE and 

I-n-APyE [ 27 1. indicating that the tluorescent state of these 

compounds is of’ the similar nature. Fluorescence of I-APzE 

becomes structured and blue-shil’ted on going from room 

temperature to 77 K ( Fig. 3) and tluorescence maxima at 77 

K ( Table 2 ) are almost independent of solvent polarity Gm- 

ilar to those of O-APE [ I7 ] and r-rr-APyE I37 1, For r-APrE. 

A, at room temperature ii -1-79 nm in /I-hexane. but 

tluorescence at 77 K shows two maxima of 346 and 474 nm 

in methylcyclohexane. Similarly to cl,, of r-9-APE 1 I7 I and 

/-JI-AP~E (II = 3-4) [ 26 ] at 77 K. @ 01‘ r-APIE at 77 K is 

even smaller than unity indicating the efficient intersvhtem 

crossing. In determination of (I), at 77 K. considcrablc cl-ror 

may be included because it is as<umcd that absorbance ratio 

oi‘sample ( .4PzE 1 and referencu i 9, IO-diphenylanthraccne ) 

ik not changed on going from room temperature to 77 K. 

It ha5 been reported that (11, of (,-9-,4PE I 13.17 ] and C.-II- 

APyE (~7 = 23) I77 ] in polar solvent are smaller than those 

in nonpolar solvent. As shown in Table 3. @, of c.-APzE is 

also decreased with increasing the solvent polarity and h, is 

almost independent of the solvent polarity. Lower cf,, ot C- 

APrE than that of t-APzE indicate\ the barrierless twisting 

around ethenic bond in c,i.s isomer. 7‘/-n~v and c.is isomer\ of 

APYE have lower @, than parent 9-APE and rl-APyE. indi- 

cating efficient nonradiative decay Tuch as internal convcr- 
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sion and intersystem crossing induced by two nitrogen atoms. 

71 of C-APzE is too short to measure with our instrument. 

Fluorescence spectra of cAPzE at 77 K are still bro~I but 

blue-shifted comp,ll-ed with those at room temperature i Fig. 

2 and T,lble 7 ) ‘ - 



excited state involved in tins + ci.v photoisomerization is 

presumed to be a singlet excited state with the polar intra- 

molecular charge transfercharacteras in some t-9-.4PE deriv- 

atives [ 17-201 containing electron-donating and 

electron-withdrawing substituents and some r-9-anthryleth- 

ene derivatives [ 29 ] containing electron-withdrawing sub- 

stituent such as ester or nitrile and t-n-APyE (II = 2 or 4) 

[ 271. However, the contribution of the triplet state to pho- 

toisomerization cannot be completely excluded. I-AP/E 

exhibits less efficient photoisomerization in polar protic sol- 

vent such as methanol. The reason can be explained that the 

hydrogen-bonding or protonation on the nitrogen atom of /- 

APzE in protic solvent results in decrease of the photoiko- 

merization efficiency. 

For t-rz-APyE, introduction of a nitrogen atom into phenyl 

moiety of Y-APE contributes to induce some change on the 

excited singlet energy surface such that the activation barriet 

against twisting and/or the energy of the excited pcrpendic- 

ular state is lowered through intramolecular charge tranalei 

process and thereby enhancement of @, ~, with 0, decreasing 

and ~--being shortened. However. for r-APzE. introduction of 

two nitrogen atoms into phenyl tnoiety of 9-APE induces not 

only lowering the activation barrier against twisting on the 

excited singlet energy surface but also more cf‘ficient radia- 

tionless deactivations. In spite of @,-decreasing and 7, being 

shortened. @,+, of r-APzE in polar solvent is only moderately 

increased and smaller than that of t-/l-APyE ( II = 2 or -C) 

because the photoisomerization in the singlet manifold con- 

petes with efticient radiationless deactivation. 

Azulene quenching experitnents on photoisomerizatit,n 01‘ 

.I-APzE in toluene and acetonitrilc was carried out and (I), ,, 

IS practically unchanged in the azulene concentration range 

between I X IO ’ and 8 X IO ’ M. As shown in Table 3. 

production of c-APzE was greatly reduced in biacetyl-sen- 

t;itized photoisomerization of r-APzE both in tolucnc and 

acetonitrile at irradiation of 450 nrn. These results support 

i-he singlet mechanism for photoisomerization of t-APLE ;IX 

suggested above. Absorbance off-APzE ( 4.7 X IO ’ M I and 

lhiacetyl (0. I9 M) at 450 nm is 0. I6 and 0.90 in acctonitrile. 

and 0.33 and 2.12 in toluene, respectively. In biacelyl pho- 

losensitization reaction, because direct absorption by r-APzE 

.It 450 nm is not negligible ( 13% in toluene and 15% in 

.lcetonitrilc where [ r-APzE] =4.7X IO ~a M. 1 biacc- 

tyl ] = 0. I9 M) , WULS -j cis photoisomeriLation could not he 

L:ompletely inhibited. Moreover. 450 nm Hanovia low pre\- 

bure mercury lamp which zhowed broad band emission and 

was not monochromatic was used as light source. Thcreforc, 

‘we did not attempt to estimate biacetyl-sensitized photoiso- 

merization quantum yield. 

Irradiation of t-APzE in air-saturated solution givc5 (‘- 

.‘iPzE and a side photoproduct X in all solvent examined. 

Ilxceptionally, in rl-hexane. the photoreaction is complicated 

by the production of another side photoproduct Y cxpectcd 

:is a cyclization product. A side photoproduct X has been 

isolated by silica gel column chromatography and character- 

i red as a anthraquinonc by spectral analysis. Absorption cpec- 

trum in acetonitrile exhibits maxima at 252,262 (shoulder), 

272 (shoulder), and 323 nm with very weak broad band 

around 400 nm. El-mass spectrum shows a molecular ion 

peak at /V/C 208. ‘H NMR spectrum in CDCll is very simple 

and shows only two multiplets ( I : I ) at 7.8 and 8.3 ppm. The 

amount of this photo-oxidation product is practically inde- 

pendent of the solvent polarity. In the biacetyl sensitized 

experiment in acetonitrilc. the formation of anthraquinone is 

markedly increased. Therefore. this photo-oxidation reaction 

should proceed on the triplet manifold. Anthraquinone is not 

detected on irradiation of c-AP7f-I ax well as r- and (,-APyE. 

The prolonged irradiation of t-AtVE leads to severe decom- 

position to give tar-like material. I-.4PzE is very unstable and 

susceptible to photo-oxidation relative to I-~-APE and f-w 

APyE. 

@, of t-9-APE. even if no photoisomerization was 

observed, was reported to increase with decreasing temper- 

ature both in nonpolar and polar solvents [ IO 1. As shown in 

our previous report [ 37 1. while (0, of t-r~-APyE ( tI = 2. 4) 

are independent of temperature and (I), ~~~j is practically zero 

in nonpolar solvent, (I,, is increased but @, ~i( is complemen- 

tarily decreased with decreasing temperature in polar sol- 

vents. For t-APzE. @, j( is decreased and @, is increased with 

decrcacing temperature both in non-polar and polar solvent. 

The temperature dependence on @, and CD,,,, of t-APzE in 

tl-hexane. toluene. and methanol between SO and - 20°C is 

represented in Table 4. (II, wa\ measured in tf-hexane and 

methanol. but @, ~~i( waj studied in toluene and methanol. 

because in /I-hzxane the determination of c/j,+, was compli- 

cated by the formation 01‘ a 5idc photoproduct Y ( probably 

photocycli/.ation producl). Plots of log @, and log @, ) vs. 

T ’ for t-APzE< in /l-hexane, tolucne. and methanol between 

SO and -20°C are shown in Fig. .i. Assuming that the 

/rum + ci.r photoisomerization occurs in the singlet manifold 

and is the only activated process in the excited singlet state. 

from plots of In( Q!+, ’ - I ) vs. 7‘ ‘, activation enerfv foi 

photoisomerization of2 I kcal/mol both in toluencand n&h- 

anal was obtained. The intramolecular charge transfer inter- 

action in the lowest excited ci@et state is inferred to lead 

low torsional barrier even in toluene probably due to the 

presence of low-lying tT.n* state. Inverse solvent and tem- 

perature dependence on @,, and 41, t, of I-APzE reveal that 

trrms ---) ci.s pholoisomerization proceeds via the excited sin- 

glet state. 

The quantum yield of ci.v + rmtt.s photoisotnerization 

( ‘r,, .,) of (,-APzE upon 366 nm irradiation at room temper- 

ature is practically independent of solvent polarity (Table I ). 

similar to (I), ,, of c,-tz-APyE (tt = 2.4) [ 27 1, This is in con- 

trast that 0, II of t-APzE is relatively inefficient in nonpolar 



Table ? 
Temperature effect OF Iluoreacencc quantum y~cltl ( C/J, I and ph~~t~)i~olncri/ation qu~mtum yield I (I), ., or (4 ,/) tri I-APIE wd c,-AP/I’. in hexane or toluene ah 
a nonpolar solvent and in methanol as a polar solwnt” 
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solvent and increases with the solvent polarity. Contrary to 

the other solvents, in whexane the HPIX analysis of photo- 

reaction mixture of cAPzE on 366 nm irradiation \hows the 

formation of t-APzE and a side photoproduct Y as in (~9. 

APE [ 13 1 and c,-ri-APyE (17 = 2. 3) 127 1, The HPIX’ retcn- 

tion of this side photoproduct Y is vq close IO that of 

c,-APzE. Therefore. @, ,, offAPzE in /I-hexane is difticult 

to determine. However, except in rl-hexane. photoreaction 

seems to procced cleanly to give only r-APLE WC did not try 

toisolate andcharacterize thisphotoproduct Y, huttcntatively 

assigned this one as a photocyclization prc)duct. In parent c’- 

9-APE, only side photoproduct other that1 photoi\omeriza- 

tion to t-9-APE in nonpolar solvent was assigned to be a 

photocyclization product and in polar solvents the t’ormation 

of Y became very inefficient competing with more efficient 

photoisomerization [ 13 1. It is proposed in /t-hexanc that pho- 

tocyclization proceeds via the singlet manifold while photo- 

isomeriration occurs mainly by a triplet mechanism with 

contribution of some degree of singlet mechanism, due to 

substantial barrier to twisting in singlet manifold. As the 

sol\ cnt polarity is increased. torsional energy barrier on the 

singlet energy surface i\ decreased by the contribution of 

intramolecular charge transfer. Therefore, even in toluenc 

photoisomerization occ~~~-s mostly in the singlet manifold 

while photocyclization product is not produced at all. Similar 

mechanism ha5 been suggcstcd for the photoreaction of C- 

APE 1131. 

As shown in Table 3. the production of tr~r~r isomer upon 

irradiation of cAPzE at 3.50 nm is very inefficient in aceton- 

itrile both in the prcww and absence of biacetyl. But the 

production of tvtrr~r isomer in toluene ii; increased twice but 

i;till inefficient in biacetyl-sensitized photoiwmerization of 

(cAPLE on irradiation ol’ 350 nm. Absorbance ol‘ C-APzE at 

450 nm is 0.02 in acctonitrilc and 0.01 in tolucne. In biacetyl 

photosensitization reaction. direct absorption by CAP.% at 

4.50 nm is ncgligiblc ( 0.6% in toluene and I .X% in acetonitrile 

where 1 CFAPLE ] = 4.7 X IO ’ M, [biacetyII=O.l9 M). 

These results imply the singlet mechanism for photoisomer- 

i/ation in polar solvents and wme contribution of triplet path- 

WI!‘. i.e.. the singlet/triplet mixed mechanism, in nonpolar 

wl\wts as suggested abo\ c. 

The temperature dependence of (D, and @, j/ in toluene 

and methanol between 50 and ~ 30°C is represented in Table 

4 for C-APzE. Plots of log @, and lop @, ,, vs. T- ’ for C- 

APLE in toluene, and methanol between 50 and - 20°C are 

shown in Fig. 3. We did not use whexane as a solvent to 

avoid the complication by competitive photocylization reac- 

tion mentioned above. In methanol. @, ,, of cAPzE is 

slightly increased and (I,, is 4ightly decreased with increasing 

tcmpcrature. cspccially abow room tcmpcraturc. Such an 
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inverse but small temperature dependence of @( ), and @, of 

,:.-APzE implies very low actiljation barrier for c,i.\ + tuo/~.r 

photoisomerization, as found for 9-APE ] I3 ] Photoisomer- 

lzation proceeds via an excited singlet state in polar solvent 

,JS suggested above. In toluene. while @, remains constant. 

@, -+I of c,-APzE is slightly increased from 353 K to 3.3 K 

hut slightly decreased above 193 K. Decomposition reaction 

:;uch as polymerization seems to compete with photoisomer- 

!zation above 29.3 K. This is in agreement f’or singlct/triplct 

mixed mechanism for photoisomerization in nonpolar solvent 

;IS suggested above. 

Schematic representation of potential energy surfaces fat 

I.he ground and lowest excited singlet states of APzE as a 

<unction of the torsional angle ( H) about the ethenic bond I\ 

\hown in Fig. 5. For the parent hydrocarbon, O-c\PE ] I I. 12 ] , 

the lowest excited singlet state has anthracenic nature but not 

ethenic. As a consequence, the activation barrier against 

twisting of ethenic bond is so high ( 17.8 kcal/mol [ I I ] ) 

that ~UIII.~ --j c,i,s photoisomeri7ation of 9-APE is inhibited and 

only c,i.r --f trcrr~s isomerization. i.e.. one-way photoisomeri- 

Lation. is observed both in nonpolar and polar solvent. In 

APzE. the low-lying II,~T’~’ state changes the excited singlet 

htatc surface toward low activation barrier (ca. 2. I kcal/mol) 

lor trrr~s -3 c.i.s photoisomeriLation. Intramolecular charge 

transfer between pyrazinylethenc and anthracene moieties 

overcome\ the restriction against rotation in the excited Gn- 

glet state and a shallow minimum at ca. 90” is expected as 

shown in Fig. 5. As a result. two-way photoisomerization is 

obscrvcd in APzE. 

4. Nomenclature 

APzE I-( 9-Anthryl)-2-t 2-pyrazinyl )ethene 

q-APE I-( 9-Anthryl)-?-phenylethene 

/I-APyE I-( 9-Anthryl)-2-( rl-pyridyl )ethenc 
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